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. 5qrdar Daoud F.L.N·'. -~r" :-"'"y.N. Firing Control Of~ ~,: r~~'_ Of ~~1:-:~~~"
> J ~ I ~~ . ':~*' -.' ~ .._--.'I - - '. '" -~ 'if(~ bOm pale 1) 1Iftj;...:.:-en.-8lU."~~-~ ;t-:'"'- ' II a- N I -'W-·- lb" '.:.' :t::".
h ~1.. "'''~ ....... -- -..) - _.,J... ;>-," ..-~ ~ ... ~ '-""~ -- un ear . ea ns.. -:E-"
:h;: ~a~~~accorde~ to ~u:-!¢wti'~~~~t!ffl.i¥~~~1!i:.Jti:6pnthi:~ U" SN"::-:tT 'G'1'\:-YT DI"':t"'-J ~ §f_~~h~;;~~"Nineandahalf'years~o '''. on-:~a._ ..e''.,... •••• ;:~'na"o ... ~'O _ .O~Yl Cn' ••. 0 0 Ve-....P-~WA6 .. ~'_,""... 'rBl'''' ""~
MB.iestF ~e Kip,g BS5.lgned-me.to :::- the :~""1Dil~~~i:ten~. ~:::'~~aSkea ..the WASHn{GTON, Mar. 12, (AP.,.: :":.:: ~ ~;~,/< c'..:.' :~~_" fr·....
work ~ the.Prime Minister At Umted NafiOtiS..:td.:-~. <liJ:&t tn~~uon' =lP¥~g{)la; to -.The U.S. State Department on PAR)(j.eJNEMA: :-;. ,-..:J- :;:~:;
• tliat time I accepted this heavy bnng!'9ie:.~rw~~diiljnf~red:-ten:!~otrtOfudependence. M~n~ay..ore6tated~ 11.5. J?OSitl-oD -·At 4-3Qi'o1jXand ~9 .p.m"RussI
responsibility on 'the~ of my FINE-ABTS,,;PROIESSOR -";:~~.of two,telejrams frqm tJ;lat ~t-,wotildcnot glve up Its. veto -filin BUST~ with' tranS-
strong belief and devotIon tQ. FK9M:-tUK :ARR'rirI:oc:! the FmJ.., -from.: Oim;,.and Mosta- ·ngbt ..control.lmg the finng of -pon in'PeisiaD~ . '-. " -', :-.
serve the country and the hope _ "- ' •.y~. gan~ were rel~Bsed :here' -' on any, nuclear weapon should the KABUL ~:-- =' -~. .;l,,'1t
that all clasSes of people 'will -IN; KABUL Mo'D#i. -~' ~' "'- .', ~'~ . 'U.S.-p-r 9!50sed JJlultl-Q.at~al nu- 'Ai ~~d-&:ao p;m.E~gliSh finl
remier therr co-operation.. My KABU4 Mar 12t..-Pi'oft!ssor The ':24imltion < COmMittee on clear. force become a realIty. ~OW BALLOON ...,:..-"'
rolleagues and I did ~t we DaVld TalbOt Rf~e ui Ediri6urgh C§lOl?!81rSJ!.i is. ~~y.:--depaiiD.,g- '~ere ~ no indication that inB~C~: _ _':>
could for the progI'e$S of Afgha- Umversity. who is an expeh of tne !i1tuatioJ! in-~ola;:'Mozam:. the e~ly years of such a force At 4 and~ R;lxl. RUSSIan fiim;
nistan" . . ':; fuie .arts ilirnved m KaBul yester- biq!.Je' A!itP'PonuIDiese Guinea as ~y -c0U1?'try would, be ,;-Vlllmg . to BORDER MYS'.l'ERmS ~ witlt
Sardar Mohammad Daoud add- day' ciftempon, Dr. Abawi; Direc: a pribri~~.y ~~ ~ glve up, Its veto power, Mr. Lm.. translahon In persian. _ ...?,~,
ed, it cannot be a grea~r.llonour 'tor of. Foreign LIaIson :of Kabul - t-_" ,_~ r _~_'::':' coIn White, tht; U.S, State Depart- ZAINAB CINEMA: - ... ' , ;~j
for a servant than toIeceIve such UnIversIty and.Mr. Hala;."Dll'e<'- OD~..b~tJte -~'egl:arns stated: ments spokesman, told a news, At 4 and '6-30 p.m Russiah filJii'
warm sentiments a} a time when-tor of- th~ PubliCIty Department ~~~'r~u~~i:rmrlediateconference.. LELA MAJNOON with trans~~
he leaves -tlie <Jffi.ce At the end of t~.:;FaCulty of Letters. recei~·~"-Ditelvenfion .t}nited Na- Comrn.entmg on the mISSIon of tion in Per;;ran. . ,::c.,..;: '
SaFdar MohammaClDaotid h~ ed the .PI;ofessor and his Wife al<!i0~rGeriQCide: demands total Mr. LivmgstQn T. Mer~hant. Pre- E . h R 4-~ - r,,,.l;-
for the progress of Mghanistan the~ '_ ~ _k _ • _Inde~tlence~4P.BQla!'· ,sldent'-Kennedy's ,specIal . envo~ XC ange i31iC~.-:.aV'~
under the gu1aance of HiS 1~ ~ -' ' 'DIi~therjstatea'tliat the peo- now e.xplonn$ With AmerIca s. _ " , ,,,.....
M 'esty the: King - "-. .~, 0 pre "-d:f:MoJ;fagaii~""b8d demoJ1&; pa...-tners m Western Europe the Da' !·~ghan-l·S'lori-ftc •
. ;,: hand-wntten' volume of the §'-;{rated ~~~Iete."suPPQrt,for .p,ossibil'ties of estab~1rin~ :such .1U ) WI_-=:-;;
-H 1 Ko was then ::PI'eseDt~~ .: the:~}~\~e- < of the a nuclear force, Mr. White also B k - '~
b 0 ks r~e~di. to Sardar ~ - , f'~'1ll'9ii7 ~pli"!@t~la~ in a said that no commJtDlE~n.ts thus an' 0,'
Jromaa Daoud who receIved,jt ;'" "d!MoPJi,tieii~.m'~~hf~'~:men, far hav.e ~~~, ~de durmg .Mr. _ ~ "<~
b sa' no,gift could have been - ?~z';:W.QlDens8D4:~~~_ fOrmer ~erchant':S ~P: . Th~.,. ,~encan KABUL, Mar 12.-The -fi:illow~.-~tter.ymg. S~.'<'~'POJ,itij!iJ·Pi1:son1ft~Otbet"-ol-ga.~diplomat has ':Slted P~ Rerr.e mg are the foreign exchange rates. _
, a' f " muitf'ons-1ia'd ~~a-mea -th-~d Bonn, and ~ now m 1i;ondon. at the Da Afghanistan - BankAdenauer e uses.:.. '__ criminal aC!Wtie;~'Eortugue:. Mr ~llte s:ug; Mr. MerChi;lilt today: \" . --$;'
. . _ . coloniWisIn.!?;:;- :- , IS pot negotIatmg In the stne·test PURCHASE RATE _I,.' ....
T .~ t 'sense of the word but IS puttmg . - -, 0 ~ccep 1 forward "certam Ideas for gene'- (1) One $=Afs. 50
_ ral consIderatIon." he added: . (2) One-£=Ms. 140.llidault's -letter ?"We are not>;putting forward an (3) <?,ne ,~und.te~ DM=Afs )~',_r~ U.A.R.-SYRJAN nnmutable package- to ~et such a (4).. ..SWl~S Fr.-MS. l,l,6'J";14. •
MUNICH Germany, Mar,.,. 12, •.., l' _ force underway as raploly as pos- (5) French NF= ~ - ,-;.
(DPA) -West German- Chancel,. - - , 1·,IN~IC:j,7I'"ftN sIble" - (6) .. Ms.,~01~.l4.
lor Ko~d Adenauer has refused 'r ;. _ ,_. ,: "! -"l A,I·IV , .. Indian Rs. CheQ.ues-·-
to aeeept a personal letter fro~ ~ his' stay in Af-ghan~tal'lSh'..Jb:' .a.;;:~ ". -PI T Mr White repeated the already (7\" .. T-dlan :".- c;~·~:
.fiench ex-Premier -and Ahti- he Will be the g].Iest ,J! the Jac..ulty 'IIiI! ID S ' eo 0 known U.s. positIon favourIng a I ~ ~ ,,..1>&.';;"... '..
GaUlhst Georges Bidault, assu~- of letters and m addi!wn to.....I:1eet-. surface force2wh1ch could be Al 0iJ\A0
ed to conta1n a request for polItI- ing•. offiCIals of.die MInistry c:f I ...:t
asse
- ,established in'less. tIme and with SALE RATE '.J-
cal asylum. ' Edueation and the X<-bul UlJIver f'" •., less expenses than a submarIne (1) One $=Ms. 50.65. -
A Benn Government spok~ sitr. he .will deliver- a number of t fleet ' (2) One £=141.82.
man scud Dr. Adenauer had re< confer.e!1ces (In.- IslamIC -Me #rts c~ UAR, Mar. 12, (AP) - . (3) One hundred DM=
turne8.the =letter uno~ned ~o the and, the Behzad;;~~)~~~mt- Ira~r_l~ign ~ter Taleb -' 'I\e s.rllc.~~ ques.!}0p.s of con- . ..Ms. 1,266.63.'
sender mg m Ji~rat. ~ , ',' li Hussem.sba1;Jib -presented to 'tIM l3'9mns ., !ne' Ke~:~-proPQs~d (4).Doe- hundred Swiss Fr..::-
Sources Close to M. Bidault- Professor Rice, accompanied PreSident Nasser on Monday plans multilateral force wI!1 depend, , ,:AfS. 1,179:28. .
who was discovered m a~ SOuth by the Acting Dea~of the Faculty for i*emate military and P.9litl- MJ:. White saId, "on experience (5)-one hUndred French-.NF=~ ,
Getman villagt! yes-terfu.!y-sald Of Letters Mr -MajrooD: ~et Dr. 'cal lmk between Iraq, Sylaa and ~ame~ 10 operatIon of su".h a ~ Ms:-l,025.3~
the letter had not contained _an Mohammad Osman ~warJ. Re~- the U~. _ ' _ ~orce., (6) One hundred Indian~Rs. _'C.
asyluirr:request but haa asked for tor of Kabul ,UnIVersIty at 9 this In·lpl arrport statement .1t.ir. cheques?~·9OQ:.-·
the conditIOns under whIch the morning: They discussed matters Shabilf saId: "W~ beliE:ve th&t co- He said he expected that a ('7)'tfue l1undretfrndfiiil"!. .~r"""'",
'POlitiCIaD wou1d~be permItted to related to cultural relations bet-. operation and' full- co-ordmatLOn '~ore sophIsticated underst~nd- .- "Ush=AIs; llOO.-;;
stay 10 West Germany.. . _, ween the Universjty of Kabul and between.CairO, Baghdad, Damas- mg. of facts "would. be gamed ":, ~ I . -::. :'" - '~~ ~'>- -,
. OffieIals of West -: Germanys the Edinburg University. cus Sapa'a and Algiers can m- whl1e such a force 18 .bem~ set "'I'~:A'S'slellfft ,_
supreme prOSecutors otnse and "f Last night Professor Bi~at- creas~fthe \Inity 'of Arab for.ces up and o~mate~,~d thiS, he add- \i.i~ ,r::~."
secunty _police mterrogated Jv1. tended a rec~hon bY -the Fac ty and ~e abIlity to achieve those ed;, ",111 "faCIlItate contll'~umg -.' • ":', ~ -~,., =:".
'Bldault on Monday m c,onneXlon of Letters attended by the F!1. ty aSPll'a~onswhich -the Arabs want allIed agreement on control. ,Ac'Du-rr
with general -m.vestlgations mto pro:essors, the Deputy MllllSter very soon:' _ _ " c,~.• ··.:~.
the actiVItIes of French nghtwlng -of Edu~tion, offici.als of the Pies:; Mr. ShabI1:>'s ~Slt started specu- ' • . Th B ·tish £",,;. ~a
$Toups m West Germany. Department, the MinIStry of Edu- latlOn ~at he was paVIng the way Other U.S. OffiCl~ls remamed ex- e fl \..JUUDQJ
According to a -Bonn Spokes- cation and the Kabul UniversIty. for a meetmg soon of PreSIdent ceptIon~~ secretive on the Mer- "'
man, the provIncIal Gov.e~,ent representative of the British Nasser'l Syrian Premier Salah chant mISSIon. They stress: how- The Faculty_of Letters at Kabul' ,
of Bavana on Monday_ askec the Council and Bntish Embassy offi-Bltar and IraqI PreSIdent Abdel ever. t};at the PreSIdent ~Id .n'!t Umversity a:e pleased to an- .
West German Federal Govern <:lal5. Salam Aref ~ send the envoy to the allied capl- nounce tfult:-
me~t whether or not to grant iTr S . W '. "4-~ ,., t: B rp tals to "sell" an Idea but chrefly A SERIES OF THREE
asylum to the French nghtwmg 1.\j • .' an~· I·.es j an 10 to .explain. why he and Bntish ,PUBLIC LEt1I'URES
pobtlclan _ . Prune MInlSt-er MacmIllan c:Je-.. ON,
Dr Adenauer told leaoers of hIS Prevent· Neutron Bomb clded at thelT Nassau . meetmg \EARLY ISLAMIC PAINTlNG~
Chnstlan Democrat Party last last December to suggest In more WILL BE GIVEN BY
mght as.the head of Government D I -.-t,. t H '~~ specific terms the estabhshment PROFESSOR DAVID TALBOT,
he could not speak pro or agamst eve opmen azaru:s of a multilateral. mixed-crew nu-. RICE ,
a te"1dence permit for M Bldault, ' I clear force for the Alliance' PROFESSOR OF FINE ARTS.
The Cliancellor added he::was WASHINGT,ON, Mar. 12, (Reuter),-,Mr. Dean Rusk the UNIVERSITY OF EDiNBURGH"
astomshed that the Ft:ench poh- Amet-Jean Secretary of State. $ald on ~0nday the'U.S. Admm- '.l'hese offiCIals. In prIvate talks 10 ~ihe Library' of Nejat "S~hooI
t!.c1a.n. -eontra1"¥ to :all dIplomatic IstratJon wanted to stop nuclear t,estipg becaUSE; the U S and ~ald they dId not expect Mr Mer- on,·
s habItS. had contacted hun du-ect- other countn-es would try to dev.elop lthe neutron bomtr.-:-the ch.ant to return WIth firin com- Tuesday, WedIiesday an{j, Thurs;-
. 1y thus brlngmg hun. Jnto an. "ultimate weapons"-If the arms race continued. IDltments day. March 12. 13. and 14"at 4..p m.
awkward pOSItIon ~ R I ti h co", uri ~. The ISsue IS far, faa mtrIcate to .
. ep ymg 1:0 ques on 10 t e <>t:- vI) you antu;ipate ~u" ag!ee- hope for a qUIck. answer, offiCIals "G C'~'" ~-~- Mr 1\1 h nate ForeIgn RelatiOnS Com- ment If the near future Senatr,r saId and added that It would re-- ennan CUD.lUOkr.aCB-
, KABUL l\o1ar 12 fi" D 0 ~m= ffilttee. Mr~ Rusk said the ther.:ry GeorgE1 D. Aiken\ republlc,m' aSk-qUlr~ enormous ;xpendltUl::es jrom NIKER (Chemist 'BS &
mad Ibr.a.tllm Shan " Irec or Df the neutron bomb whIch :could ed·j" the allies WhICh could lie rohlbi-- Ch- .' I .
-General of FOreIgn LIaIson m the destroy people and -leav-" pro- ''No "iMI' Rusk replIed 'r do' p , _elDlCa engmeer \ BS)·_
Ministry of Educahon held a farhe- pertv untouched, Wl'lS ,q!TeadY not" ' I f, t!vThe In some clases th t desires" to work in Afgha-II t llanour of t e k - A h • M R e genera concensus IS a - \v.ret_ao%c:Pp~~~id~~t of the U A R nown h ~ :ft°t ~~ ~hnt.S r t ust saId the planned multI-lateral surface nfstan.'21 years ord:EXpe~ ~;.
• ~~lturai'" Centre 'n Kabul Mr. Senator Hubert Humphrey. the \\~ntedO~g test ~an o~::atY ,,~~~~ fleet would cost around $5 bIllIon for: ~Plastics, Uentent, Pe~ J
Nasruddl.n Sayed last -m~btM . Democratic Party's {ilsarmall1ent they agreed m December to t.hn~e - rol & Oil '1'extil~refine--~
The functlon held at e 1 lDIS- expert s:ald he h,ad been tol:! tn3t on-sIte !inSpectIOns but were nnt • t· A 'lyti al &' Pr '~
try of Edu~atlon s Club. ~as at- the technology fq,r makm,£; the negotJa~mg senCllsly !lOV me~, na c ~pa-
tended by offiCIals of the MIDIStrV ,neutron bomb would becorre "Why, thev have nut been a'le UNITED NATIONS, Mar 12; ratlon-ChefuiStry, etc.·' In- .
of EaucatJclJ, members Dr tJ:e D:- avaIlable m many natIons and to pernue this matter s~riQusry lAP) ~hana asked the Pres~dent'terested pr.oducers -of che-
p.arpneht of Press and lru:qrmo- that" devekJ:pment of the weapon since then; "fm frank- to sq.y I ~f the U.N. SecurIty CouncIl on .' . , "
tion Ambassador and ~ember~of would leave the U.s WIth a tre'- don't ki:Jow, ' he saId !vlonday to suspend temporarIly mIcal _g~s or sbn.i4J.r,
the U.A.R EmbassY. In Kabul and mendous J'nvestm.ent of obsolete A1tholUgb the United States has ItS request for a Secunty CounCIl things are kindlY. req-
member~ of the Cultural Centre. hydrogen and atow bombs tnmme~ its demar d 5rom 2tl to ~eetlng to Te<Jpen an, 10qwry uested to send th ~r ft
A sllmlar functl,on was held In Mr RUpk saId another reason seven 9n-slte inspections, 1\11' I~to the 1961 ,slaY;IDg of Congo--. . el 0 :e~.
honour of Mr Sayed by ~r Abu- whv the u: S contmued to- seek Rusk saId the US .prepospIs are le~ PremIer PatrIce LUfIlu~ba. (before ,.Iong and b,~air...·
SbOidI the U A R Ambassador at an effecfive test ban treaty was more rigoTous now than two ye.3TS Arribassador Alex QUaISon- mail)"- .t41: r 'J, ,,~: -.::: ~¥>i .!i-
the CoUI1: oL Kabul that it would be :fu the mIlitary ago 1 ' Sacey. of Ghana saId. the - mov_e H G 4-;';'
Another functlOn \\~as held by advantage {)f the US - Under the new proposals, he was taken after the CO!1golese_ • _!~ _ue~a,c! S~
Ml' .10barez Acting Dlrector- AP· adds: Under questIonmg. said, toe .lTnited States 'would GOvernment pr.otested that the-BA, 3001 0008110
'Geileral Df ForeIgn LIaIson in the Mr: Rusk waS not optinllStIe tor have ~ore control over the lUS- meeting would ~unt..w_ inter- Bukl!naUe" 60 '(W~~t
Press Department on Saturday an early test ban agree]llent_wI{h peetIpnlforce and'iIot have to rely. ference m -tiiat Government's in-,',r.:,.· ,\:~~c ~., • " ".f:..;., );'- '
ru~ht t!Je Sovlet Union on :an lnternational body .te~al.affairS:' ~!1YT -" ..;" _ ..
-='... to" . • -.-...~~;-;"-:- __ ~:..(~Jt~
- ~ { ,j.
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